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UNITED STATES QOVERNMBMT

Memorandum
TO * Kr. Janes J, Rowley

Chief, U.S. Seoret Service W"i |>rch 3, 196i

Director, Control Intelligence Ageiwy

SL^lECTi Central Intelligence Report on the Assassination of John Kennedy

In rei :;-. :.:?*. to the request made by your office on 2£ February
1964 r*: Lee Oswald's activities and assignments or, behalf of
this agency and Federal Bureau of Investigation, there follows
a narrative summary of the internal subversive activities of
the Oswald subject. *

I rocotmaend that unlefie the Commission makes a specific request
Tor specific information contained herein, that'this infqreiatlori
not ba volunteered. 'This agency has reason to aaauae that none -

Junior Commission staff members may be potential sources of leaks
lo the news nedia or to other agencies) dus to ths highly ssnsltlvs
nature of the enclosed materiel, it would certainly be in the
national Interest to withheld It at tnis time - unless" there Is,
of course, o specific request made.

It le ny undefrstandlng that Mr. Hoover has certain seiisttlve in*
formation within hie a^ney. which flas been transferred tc nis own
pe-fconal files for safeieeti|:lra£; he concur* that no material should
be voluntarily given to the Cocia lesion Wftlaft might affect the status -

cf field operatives or their .safety. He £e p&"tiuulariF csacerueti
. -.!'. the De Brury memoratvlun, which Central Intelligence has ob-
tained end which, I untiarnt&nri, you have -.i. v ^ 1 r.r-

-
. it is imperative

B
that this information, at least for the time, reoaln under wraps,

Oswald »ubj€0t was trained by t&is agency, under cover *jf the Office
of Naval Intelligence^ for soviet esslftnnenty. During prelinlhsrr
troinihR, in 1957, subject *as active in aortal rnoonnaisf anOe of
nvi*r. lend China ahd malntaihed a security zlearaftc* up to the *ccnf£~-
flential*1 levol. His military rp.azrf.fi during this period ere open
to your agency and I have directed they be forwarded to the Ccmrals-
sicri. 1

Subject received additional Indoctrination at our uwn Cam:? ?etU7*
ette fron 9«ptcrtb*r fl to Octoter 17, 195*, and participated In a -

few relatively minor assignments until arrangementa wave nude fcr
his entry into the Soviet Union in September 10*9. While In the
Soviet Union* he was oh speciHl aesi^rinejit in the area cf Uln*K,
It would not be advantageous at tills time t^ divulge the opecifice
ofvthat asifiKiiiwttt; however, if you win;i this information, it can

-


